
Anyonepassing through the
lobbyofHotelVitale on a recent
Saturday afternoonwouldhave
hearddelighted shrieks coming
froma conference room.What
sounded like a taping ofOprah’s
FavoriteThings onWinfrey’s
former television showwas
actually a room full of young
womenwhohailed from42
different cities across 18 states,
whohadwona socialmedia
contest that treatedwinners to a
weekend inSanFranciscowith
Oakland companyE.L.F.Cos-
metics.

This diverse groupofwomen,
ranging in age 21 to 36, and from
workingmothers and students
to aspiringmakeupartists and
vloggers, all share onepassion
—makeup.Andcelebritymake-
upartist SpencerBarneshad
just told themduringhismake-
up tutorial to lookunder their
chairs for a goodybag full of his
favoriteE.L.F. (EyesLips and
Face) products.

The shrieks continuedwith
every swipe of amakeupbrush,
asBarnes showed them tricks
and final looks—all captured
on 50phonesheldup in the air,
broadcasting thedemo to their
socialmedia followers. Earlier
in theday,while the ladieswere
creating their ownpersonalized
palettes, light rings (beauty
vloggers’ essential lighting tool
—severalwere givenout by
E.L.F. as prizes throughout the
weekend)were illuminated and
lipstickwas refreshed as they
hugged andgathered for Snap-
chat videos and Instagramsel-
fieswith one another.

Socialmedia is as vital to the
contestwinners and customers
as it is to the brand itself. Started
as an “online only” brand in
2004,E.L.F. has since expanded
its distribution to brick and
mortar retailers likeTarget,
Walmart andUlta, but its suc-
cess stems from its socialmedia
footprint. The company is posi-
tioning itself as amajor disrupt-
er and contender to dethrone
the cosmeticsmegabrands that
dominate themarketwith ex-
pensivemedia campaigns and
celebrity spokespeople.

“E.L.F. hasmanaged to crack
the ‘socialmedia code’ and cre-
ate viral and social content that
is shared fromoneE.L.F. evan-

throughout theweek-
end, the companyused
their timewith a cap-
tive audience to show-
case its first influencer
collaborations. The
YouTube star collab-
oratorsWeylie from
Ilikeweylie, Tracy and
Stefanie fromElev-
enthGorgeous, and JackieAina
tookphotoswith the contest
winners, answeredquestions
for the fledglingbloggers and
vloggers, and elicited enthusi-
astic shrieks andapplausewhen
they introducednewproducts
developedwithE.L.F.

As a smaller cosmetics com-
pany,E.L.F. andbrands like it
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Molly Galovic (left) and Kayla Hubbard, clockwise from top, take selfies during the Makeup & Mimosas brunch at the E.L.F. Cosmetics Beautyscape weekend event July 10 at Hotel
Vitale; Odera Nduka (center) and Raven Bobo (right) toast with the rest of their table; attendees were treated to new and best-selling makeup throughout the weekend.

E.L.F. TURNS SPOTLIGHT
ON ITS BIGGEST FANS

By Janna Mandell

“We don’t follow the
traditional cosmetics
model. We consider our
consumer the star.”
Erin Daley,
E.L.F chief marketing officer

“secret sauce” is its ability to put
small batches of newproducts
online,whichbecomes their
testing grounds.

“Wecanget real consumer
feedback rather thanprojected,”
McCune explained. “For ex-
ample, our contourpalette
whichwas a top seller out of the
gate,weheard feedback, ‘Hey
we’d like adeeper shade and
we’d like it in a creamversion as
well so there canbemoredra-
matic contouring.’ Both things
wewere able to turn around
quite quickly.”

“Weare basically launching a
new itemonce aweek,” said
E.L.FChiefMarketingOfficer
ofErinDaley. “Wedon’t follow
the traditional cosmeticsmodel.
We consider our consumer the
star. Shenot only informswhat
productwe should launchbut
howwemessage.Wehave the
ability tohave adirect dialogue
withher.”

Convincingmajor retailers
that a budget brand that initially
started selling online (most
products are pricedunder $10)
has its challenges. “Because
every retailer has the question,
‘Aremyshoppers going to trade
down?’ andwith every testwe
are able to prove our consumers
are basket builders,” said
AchelleDunaway,E.L.F.’s glob-
al artistic director.

Contestwinner Sadia
Chowdhurywas one of those
consumerswho first discovered
E.L.F. at her localTargetwhen
shewas 13.

“I definitely feel like in some
cases, likewith their concealers
and skincare, the quality is
better thanhigh-endbrands,”
said the 24-year-old graduate
student fromQueens,N.Y. “And,
I love that they are constantly
improving and comingoutwith
newandbetter products.”

At theendof theweekend, the
contestwinnersall gaveeach
other tearful goodbyes, resulting
inwatercolor tears streaming
downtheirhighlightedcheeks.
Andthey frantically checked
theirphones tomakesure they
were followingeachotheron
InstagramandSnapchatbefore
saying their final farewells.

JannaMandell is aMarinCounty
freelancerwriterwho covers
beauty for Style. Email:
style@sfchronicle.com

gelist to other prospective brand
lovers,” said Jennifer Stansbury,
co-founder andmanagingpart-
ner of theBenchmarkingCom-
pany, a consumerbeauty re-
search firm, via email.

The so-calledG2G (girlfriend
to girlfriend) strategyworks
“because beauty enthusiasts
trust theunbiasedopinionof
women like them,” she said.
“E.L.Fhasdemonstrated that
customer acquisition andbuild-
ingbrand equity doesnot have
to be apay-for-play strategy.”

Throughout theweekend
festivities, the contestwinners
chattedwithE.L.F. executives,
many commentinghowexciting
itwas to give feedbackdirectly
to the brand’s decision-makers.
And the feelingwasmutual.
“This is heaven,” saidE.L.F.
VicePresident ofMarketing
MaraMcCune.

“As amarketer, to get this
manyof our consumers togeth-
er for aweekendand tohave the
chance to really understand
who they are andwhat they
want fromofus is so energizing.
Brandsdon’t often get a chance
to speak to their consumers this
way. I thinkwewere excited to
give back to our community, but
I thinkweare getting just as
muchout of it.”

While the contestwinners
were showeredwithnewand
bestsellingE.L.F. products

have the ability to bemore agile
— they canquickly implement
consumer feedback and trends
into theproduct development
process.While a traditional
cosmetics brandmay take 10-12
months to release aproduct,
E.L.F. canproduceproducts
within 20weeks.

McCune saidpart ofE.L.F.’s
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